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APTHC7R R . SANDE?LS, kp;.I .te A-k Te=ats Club, 4875
'lAwther Prive, reeide :x "̂ 9 ,319 La1nhi7,e, Dallas, Texas,
furnished the following

SANDERS b ., 1-- ^ . 'A, ;" 3f"aY for about 12 years .
SANDERS use formerly in de~ " ttatlng business and he met
JACK AVHY about 12 year, ak"-- at i.ho FaIr Fork, Dallas, at
xhiah tic- 1t1PY w]As Tea-meting carat so^t : of gadget to be used
as an attsehcent or seuirA ms_hin- .

	

He obtained SA!OMS
to build a booth for h1 .m at the fair to be used in promoting
" tais gad¢-t . SANDERS has had

	

aelonal eontaot with RUBY
sir7o, that time,. t`:e last ti" bring eVout one year ago when
SANDERS attenled a ]re!tl .ng of the 1";-ail Bner Dealers
Assod .̂istion held at 1,3nar. .̂is in Dellsa .

SANDERS has bad nn sc".l%l . eort,aats with RUBY and
has no knowledge of ALFI 1 a asac,"iatee or recent activities .
He has never patronized any of the clubs operated by RUBY
and to his knowledge, has never bvosn to SANDHRts club .

SANDERS did not know IM HA1R78Y OSWALD and has no,
knowledge of any connection between RITSY and OSWALD .
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, GAYLE M . TIPPIT, Detective, Special Services Bureau,
Dallas Police Department, home address 10831 Cotillion,
advised that he first began working for the Dallas Police De-
partment in 1950, and soon thereafter he met JACK RUBY, who was
at that tuna operating the Silver Spur Night Club at 1717 S .
Ervay . He was assigned to this area and it was his duty to
periodically . check the Silver Spur waich was a combination
dance hall and'beer tavern. During this period of time he became
very well acquainted with JAC

	

ar.d determined that he ran
an orde_ly establishment ¢ .nd -x : .d not - allow any disturbances or
disorderly conduct . He acted as his own bouncer and would
forcibly expell anyone who ccused trouble at the club . He cc.s very
friendly and helpful to the patrolino cfficers and raquestcd no
special favors of the officers .

In subsequent years, ?-- . TIPPIT had occasion to
contact HTBY while he was operatinĝ, the Vegas Club and the
Carousel club, although h',

-s
cont ::cts in recent years have

been infrequent . He personally has no knowledge of any illegal
activities on the part of RUBY, such as gambling, narcotics,
or prostitution .

Detective TIPPIT advised that he had not known
LEE HARVEY OSI4ALD prior to the assassination :of President KENNEDY
and had no information indicating A connection between OSWALD
and RUBY .

Detective TIPPI'P stated that on November 24, 19E
he .was on duty on the second floor :.= the Municipal Building
at the time OSWALD was slain by RUBY . He was in the office
of the Special Services Bureau and had no opportunity to see
what was going on in the basement . He did not see RUBY on that,
date . He was not aware of the security plans concerning the
tr:.asfer of OSWALD to- the County Jail, but did note that he had
to identify himself to Patrolmen on duty on the third floor when he
h::d occasion to go to that floor on the norning of November 24,
1963 .
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